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Did tiie permit, the information (?) concerning the ineral productis of
Canada-especially Ontario, would be dealt with ; but a niere reference
to the omission of any mention of the plumbago, phosphate, or iron minesa
throughout this province is aIl space affords. Kingston is slighted, tio
account being given of the " Loyal Military College," or of the
" Penitentiary." Only onie tribe of the Six Nations is mitentioned. Some
railways (two) are incntioned in% the text, and the ordinary reader need
only glance over the imap to detcet error on error m the location of the
roads there outlined. Thre is no definition of a Province, a County,
or a Town, nor of the functions pertaining to eaci. Tiie "county
towns," as such are not nained : the ' united counties " are not nanied ;
yet is it not of importance in many departnonts of life to know that
Lenox and Addington, Northumberland and Durbain, Leeds ancd
Grenville, Dundas, Storniont and Glengarry, and Prescott and Russell
are the united counties in Ontario? The canais are not classified.
The courses and centres of commerc< are not specially noted.
The great inland lakes and rivers which fonn a net.work throughout the
province, of invaluable service to the lumbernen, the farmer, &c., are
not set forth.

The following towns and villages of more importance than many

Lancet and the Law," is a violent attack on coinpulsory vaccination,
tie writer endeavoring to prove that vaccination is no proventative
of siall.pox, and that tue introduction of vacine into the human
systent poisons antd corrupts the blood. The last article, on "The
Christian Religion, il by Prof. Geo. P. Fillier, sliould be carefully read
ami re.read. A great mtistake was made by the Editor of the Revieo
when he asked, soume tinte ago, a contribution on Religion by Col.
Inigersoll and gave insertion to it. It was too coarse for the pages of
such a periodical, and the argumuentsagainst Revealed Religion weretoo
superficial to connmand respect or attention. The present contribution
is frot an opposite stand.poiut, is written vith great perspicuity ; the
tone is attractive, the range of thought traversed is extensive, and the
effect must be to convince the disciples of Christ that they have rot foi-
lowed a cunnmngly devised fable trhen they received the Seriptures of
the Old and New Testament as the Word of God.

Tas MoNoGRApit.-Titis is the title of a serial collection of Indexed
Essays, pubhshed fortnightly. Each nuuber is occupied with one essay.
The nunbers before us treat of Captain Kid ; The Legend of Frederick
Barbarossa; Tite British in India; and Calvin and Senetus. Thearticles

are pleasantly written.

nMed are omnitted entirely : Thamnesville, Ridgetown, Dresden, Vienna, MAGAZINES.
York, Pt. 3laitland, Ft. Erie, Chippawa, Queenston, Grimsby, Beans. uArst's WzagLT contines lFor Cash Onb'." and "Christowel" *MesuMo, a
ville, Merritton, Waterdown, Ancaster, Burling4ton, Yorkville, Parkdale, cvn<ed3 by Quttcavnrftyof subiccs arc dcait with,osa. The lialte States Esffai Otflc at Neu, Yorkc,*'I Mount WsInUIIgtcu," "The 'New
Leslieville, Markhani, Thornhill, Weston, Ailsa Craig, WVardsnile, Sa.l of Sait Fmiicldco." Lees of îleauîetto," "Thm Aestbctic Visiter, oscar

Wilo,"La, Th Itt uîortl? nunhes a.'cbcc' cxcellent.
Gien oe, Komoka, Drumbo, Palmerston, New Hunburg, Elmira, Ta m iFoo îïsavsws Cz\uay.-Mter the new cover, the trat "i'ialatT
Hespeler .-Arthur, Harriston, Harrisburg, Eriv, Oil Sp mags, Witsain, isbut fTe Centurytl chicttydlstn&uishcd byttsu uai rat pepular'oiibu-
Brussels, Teeswater, Fleshertoi, Stayner, Shelburne, Port Perry, , w nattic ultel " awak n tire roaden lhe désire te sec hidI con-. trbutône01 hes arcItaph %Vado iicnson, liunry NV. Longfell1ow, the lâte Deant
Fenelon Fails, Campbellford, Haliburton, Norwood, Lakefield, Rondeau, .uriîet, Mn. Itowclf. Frnnk IL StorklonII l* E C Stadinan, Il.

C Butkner oai of wionî lias lis sl>eciai audience. Add te tirote atrctiro nartres thme
Saugeen, Scarboro', Stouffville, Vankleek 11il, Loughborough, Luck- othertentures: a tine Ir <ispiece portrit ot George N. Gable, aumhorcI GlOt Cred
notr, ?linden, 3orpeth, Woodbridge, Odessa, Orangeville, Orono,Minen 'Mrpth,%Vodbidether cf the unique and ausin,11 "le Club." almrs, lustratcd imy ton of thme i:,cuzmbcrs
Highland Creek, Keene, Kemuptville, Kingasille, Leatnugton, London of the Club. tho t-x:salui) t abndge 0c Mi IurnetVsplay o!' Esmeralda," alow

M f .. 'Oýlc$fuI3* a aNcworktatîn; ai. Ittustratcal accourtî of tire gnoîing
East, Forest, Georgina, Hagerssulle, Heu.elburg, Albiston, Bayfield, à ions. a nev:cw athe 'Silnilrant Fcaturesot the
Clifford, Coldwater, Cookstown, Emibro, Fmngal, Wellington, Con-secoi, Attanta m;poàuîon "bI Edwd I,inson, Zq., vre, we belle, was ire prime in ser

nierrtc an _ - 13a buautitully it<tsttd mpler n - h 'iinAr fSu
Marmnora, Deseronto, Bridgewater, Aliunte, Lanark, Exeter, Blyth, turc .- aal il yul be sen that t r centaho juibe ns areeloienita. of Iiopularity.

Wiarton, Vaterford, Watforl, Penetanguishene, Pickering, Richmond ST. i Ua FeaXY opens with a $tory et the adleenture ot a Moiea
Ridgcwa nicuronatedpnînrc. tttu,îrstcd mii a beautitul treî.tesplecby Iil. Lungren. 011,cr shoert lteries

Hillidgeway 'Many ut these are icorporated towns. Row tea such are: The MIn tu the Mton.- a taie full et humer, by Sophie Swett, uïtth pictures by
a book be said to be adapted for use in Ontano? Yet the imumaculate George t) Bruot. the lCound Stone," a lungamn Folk story, çontrmbaitzd ly thetien) Jcrcmliah Curtiri. and striktnagb, ittustrated b .Alfred fliain; * Comqallis
G. 'M. Adans gaies fundly on it and the other books edted by hanseif, Ilucktcs," ait lueidcmtt lteroitaary lImae, la wimh figuieasaii girl,acow, au,
and in tie most "iidlependent" manner pronounces them to be perfe:t. l. Entinc,,aae In teretatonselagby » lands mnd "Ldy
Perfect with 100 errors on a page pîdurt.: Frank T. Maint. "Me.âid Shows. and Ito Micy ar Moi ed About," lettir. tte et lau eitertainlns' article Ca' Wijlian> 0. Stoidard; craninied tritt Information

Wc have said nothing about the general malke up of the book. 'flie about tie doings ail iltttnga of clicus-mnnagerfe, Thera are many iumtntit te
maps are inaccurate anl hadly executed, thie prnting is matermon , t he f a li e article; theîonclusion, %çrtich tsto bi tocu inotmty ilus

-nor thetmtd, l lirinled fr me _Mardi ianbcr. Mm s. iry>fape Iodge, lthe editor id!atea
paper is poor. the bindiig is oh tee must discreditabie character, anti le ir tis iioiiths instatinent cf lin seuiai. "Bonald nd Dorethy," o galtant rescue by

hoi liere, -hobraveby stops a runaway herte thstas bmiigo eSthe heroinc, a pIcturel

dpne in such a style as to beiefit the publbsier nucli more than the of the citing lecenc ing furnirabud by Frank T. Merrit Ànd E n-leston, tn
parents of te childr who use te oks. The nster of EducatiIloer Scholy, caries te youg ol e o t ugl

parntso!hieclildcu wio se he uoe. ru Mumeen ! d<maton stirring soencs of fro,,ter sch.otifo, as It was in hi.; on boyhocd; a iluie ~Ietuo ty
hias control of these matters, aid on hum rests the responsibility for tite George 1) lrnsh. adors tie prescat knstliu:cnl. Dr. EggIeStea ai3e dc$crtCe.t a
disgtaceof liaving sucb a book in our schools. There ms not one of the n d la u raur.a" scci a st-t th sod art in t n
many Anierican Geographies w hich is nut infinitely supenor to ut mii 'rogres. of John Bunyan. Mr. Barry M. iller, l ]lCcoiotonofaDninitumr-

Lovcl'ssme gegrah.e. wImie nl al tat oul ho % es gphi aclxounts ct caisiîtitc tn %vinten dimiiuig tire ]ie uar. and cf tire
every respect. Lovel's e geograph.es, hile not al tht could betcra Ile; the Illustions ar by Allen C ldc.

Sescrat poinband humoreuà ventes, beiden cemical ingiopletunes, bailla te caitemuhlthedesired, are greatly superior to it mmm most respect., espec:ally mn typo- pag et this nuniben. The I I'eu> Litte Peika' Dcpot-mcnt IIl a shrt lilustiaoe
graphy and binding. atery by Charles Barnard. "Jac. ln.t'tliii.," tie "Lçttar-Box,' and the I.IdlelIe. ae sliet hor sid ntcestuu;îeragrsp N, lettons trour. yoîing cdn, ui

Tite iooner the Minister of Educatiuii Cakes action un regard to this c.. and tmere tà : lon% Report eenecrntnZ tie S. Xiehotas Agmsî Association.
rematr:able comnpi!ation, whil.h lias becnt pianiied off as a Carindian pro. whieh rIow ba 1.70O incm

ir t'ernu.a ScrLvcn >fo.=tL.-n conlit o -,bur r."h ao
duction to the great discredit of Canada, the better for himself aid bis Werld.lroblcns.' by Enaît Du Boleyzond; lio' AnImas Brathe," ly IL 1.
country. By longer alhq,wing Its use, he bpecones an associate it r- Fairchild <llastna<od)I i>roamsand te Makt4 <>nms," l. Mortinuer m.an

vMlle M.D. ." Sanitry Itltiens clt<ho Soil," Il., b>' Dr. Max von Ilettcnkefen;,
learimgnand injuring tire pupils of our sciools. tircsiy&ter,"byi'refcberSantucl IA&wood: *AGi ne uugh the

% GCorridors ot Ttnic," by itobont S. Ball. LlI..t' FALtS. - Iul d mic onvulsIons,," b>'
Tur N oit-rn AMmIîtlcAN IEvmEw.v.*-We iave recived the February Daçtd I. YatidchI. *"Emntion et tho .igtlice 1,>- l'roi.J. Trewbrlde: IThe

FUndanienitail icrb camu et ë'sonia hcitmltry,." b' Dr. Edmutd I>rchmtel ; IlA
ntumber of this ably conducted moathl>, which ms now mui the sixty. ttaist etle Sith Century." ty V liarIsrli. I Wiu Animis as Msn'e Assedate."

seventh year of publmatio. The firt article un "Du the Spoils Beloug te IroSllor Y- S. Morse The 'htloia Acadenay " 1, J S. lagdey: 'A Lttio
ses-ati yer o pubucauon 'fue iretartcleoui>faten,"* bS, A. F_ outenbrnlge. Jr . VI brati ni cftes in r4topico Vaiy," h>'

to the Victors," by the President of Cornell Umversity, a upon refornm Frictiarm'son.M.P.; Sktec SainteCaireI>cmtle(with portnat); Entcni:
of thie civil service ini the United States. ]ie second, ".A Renedy for Nocie Corre.pondr Edlt.
Railway Abuses," lias an iiteret for Canada as well as the Unitel
States. Tie author points out what these abuses are, discusses the
solutions that have beeon proposed, and suggesta that thie entiro

matter of railway transportation should be placed in tie hands of -Smbsc-ibons dcsiting solutions te probleme or
the people of the United States. The third article, on "Repudiation tansIvers tn queasioziswotîîacafer a faver by writing the qîostions
mn Viîgiiis," is cicaniy and forcibiy wrlten. Tia !ourth, On Ilie T 01 separate eleets mand siot sWixig th&c. aThmengat busines mabteren.


